WEDDINGS & EVENTS
For more than one hundred years, Hotel Boulderado has been one of the most famous
landmarks in Boulder, Colorado, consistently providing attentive service, Rocky Mountain
hospitality and attention to detail for weddings, meetings and events. The hotel has hosted
countless splendid parties—dating back to the New Year’s Eve ball that launched its opening
in 1909. Thousands of couples have been married on the romantic balcony of the original
cherrywood grand staircase overlooking the famous atrium lobby. Groups of every size have
taken advantage of the 10,000 square feet of flexible meeting and celebration space.
Accommodations comprise160 guest rooms in either a modern mountain or historic Victorian
style and a cozy and meticulously restored 1904 carriage house which sleeps 15. There are
three restaurants and bars on site, affording opportunities to bond with each other or immerse
yourself in Boulder’s friendly social scene. Guests can revel in turn-of-the-century splendor, right
on the doorstep of Pearl Street Mall and minutes from the University of Colorado and other
attractions.
Facilities and amenities include:
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Exquisite wedding venues including the grand staircase
Expert in-house event planning services
Full-service catering
12 meeting and event spaces, totaling over 10,000 customizable square feet that can
accommodate up to 240 people seated or 300 cocktail-style
156 guest rooms plus a cottage that sleeps 15
State-of-the-art Audio-Visual equipment
Discounted group room rates
Complimentary shuttle service for guests within a 3-mile radius of the hotel
Rolls Royce Silver Shadow II car service
24-hour front desk & Concierge services
Valet Parking & Bell Service
One block from Pearl Street Mall
Restaurants (6:30 AM – 12:00 AM daily)
Cocktail Lounges (11:00 AM – 2:00 AM daily)
Boxcar Coffee Bar in the lobby (6:30 AM weekdays – 10 PM; 7 AM – 10 PM weekends)
In Room Dining
Premium Bedding & Linens, plush Boca Bathrobes and Aveda toiletries
On-Site Fitness Center and Complimentary Access to ONE Boulder Fitness
Bottled Local Spring Water
Complimentary Local Silver Canyon Organic Coffee in the rooms
Car Charging Stations
The only full-service dog-friendly hotel in downtown Boulder
Dog-friendly Package Includes All Natural “I and Love and You” Products
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Fresh Flowers & Chocolates in the room
Original Otis elevator with attendant
Same Day Laundry & Dry Cleaning
Complimentary Wireless Internet
Business Center
ATM

ROOMS
There are 156 guest rooms in the hotel. 42 of the rooms and suites are located in the historic
section, each one uniquely appointed in the décor and style of Victorian times. A further 114
guest rooms and suites feature current furnishings and nature-focused artwork. All of the rooms
in the hotel have 21st century amenities, large windows with views, premium HD cable,
complimentary Wi-Fi, high-end bedding, and modern bathrooms with Aveda toiletries, plush
Boca bathrobes and 100% cotton bath linens.
For parties of up to 15 who wish to stay together in a stand-alone home, the Boulderado
Carriage House is located across the street where you can enjoy all the hotel’s amenities.
Three of the four suites in the Boulderado Carriage House can connect, creating additional
communal space while retaining the private atmosphere.
Restaurant, Bars & Lounge
•

Spruce Farm & Fish: creative menu items utilizing the highest quality ingredients from
local farmers, artisans and ranchers

•

The Corner Bar: a casual pub atmosphere and Boulder’s favorite local watering hole

•

License No. 1: the swank ambience of a 1920s speakeasy with tantalizing cocktails
made from an array of top-shelf liquors, as well as wines and local craft beers

•

Boxcar Coffee Bar in the lobby: serves local Boxcar coffee, juices, teas and treats

MEETINGS
Hold your meeting, corporate gathering or special event in an historic gem that features
cutting-edge equipment and amenities. 10,000 square feet of stylish meeting and banquet
space can be configured to suit your needs.
WEDDINGS
Make your entrance in the hotel’s Rolls Royce Silver Shadow II and exchange vows where
generations of couples have said “I do.” Our wedding coordinator and talented culinary artists
take great care in helping you with every detail. Dance the night away in the Ballroom and
choose among polished event spaces that are the perfect backdrop for memorable
rehearsal dinners, wedding ceremonies and receptions of up to 275 guests. Cuddle in the
fabulous Honeymoon Suite (complimentary with all wedding packages) and enjoy your time
as newlyweds. Your menu will feature the freshest ingredients from the finest purveyors—and
locally-sourced whenever possible. There are three decadent packages to pick from.
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All three packages include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 hours of open bar
2 butler-passed appetizers during cocktail hour
3 course plated dinner or dinner buffet
Late night food station
Complimentary Champagne Toast
Waived bartender fee
Complimentary honeymoon suite

Please call 303.440.2880 or email sales@boulderado.com to plan your spectacular wedding,
meeting or event today.

Hotel Boulderado | 303.440.2880 | 2115 13th street, Boulder, CO 80302
www.hotelboulderado.com
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MEDIA CONTACT:
Heather Noll | Chalkboard Communications | heather@chalkboardcomm.com | 415.290.2891

